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EDITOR TO ANNOUNCE/Mercury Intelligentsia Nunlber RASKIN, aARCKMAN, 
STAFF APPOINTMENTS Is Charactel'~zed by Ne1t4) TO,ne ROSNER HONORED 

I • 
Tickets Now on Sale 

For Manhattan Encounter LAVENDER ELEVEN 
RESUMES PRACTICE 
AFTER 3 DAY REST TO 'CAMPUS' FRIDAY 'Organizations Must File ,ISlapstick Is Avoided 

Constitutions With Dean First Issue of 
in the 

'Irving Z"ablodowsky '28, Con
ducts Five Week Course in . 
Journalism for Canaidates 

FINAL EXAMS THURSDAY I 
To Include Story Writing, 
Leads, Headlines, and Idtm

tification of Celebrities 

Appointments to the staff 'of the 
Campus will be announced Friday 

after final examinations for both the 
new; "n<l "ports staffs Thtn,&lay. 
The exam ina don for news men will 
be conducted in room 307 by Irving 
Zablodowsky '28, and the quiz for 
the sports candidates in the Campus 
Circulation room by Bernard Eisen
stein '28. 

j 

All student organizations of the 
College are required to file with 
De-f..u Redmond~ hfl'fm'p ~~')yemb~::.~ 1. 
1926, a copy of tts constitution an,] 
by-laws. A by-law of the Board of 
Trustees compels this. It includes 
the Student Council, Athletic A"
~ociation, all societies, clubs, coun
cils and publications. 

Professor Hubert, Secretary of 
the Facu!ty Committee on Student 
Activities, wishes to remind presi
dents and secretaries of student 
organizations that ihey must sub
mit t<:> him a typewritten list of 
the membership of their society. 

D RAMATI C SOCIETY 
COMPLETES TRYOUTS 

Term 

Mercury made his first appearance 

I ot thb term in th'! Concourse yester
day in the form of an extremely in
teresting and well edited "Intelligent
sia" number. It was the first issile 
under the direction of Bernard Smith 
and was charactel'ized b,r a new tone. 

I 
Mercury seems to be definitely drift
ing away from the traditional type 
of collegiate humor-slapstick. 

The issue is devoted to satirical 
comment and sketches on that vague 
and inclusive group known as the 
Intelligentsill. The type of writing' 
done by Smith for Mercury during 
the last seme~ter was an indication 
of the trend the magllzine would fol
low under his leadership. The Intelli-
gentsia number appeals tot he so
phisticllted, to the critical. Mercury 
at last permits a far wider range of 
creation than was previously allowed. 

The applicants for Camp!!.. have 
been c~nducted through an intensive 
course of five weeks in the funda- Men 
mentnls of newspaper writing in 
general :!ntl Campus writing in par

Selected for 
Plays to .Be 

sented 

Parts 
Pre-

Deftness and experience can be noted 
in in the art, the comment, and the en

tire appearance and make-up of the 

ticular. Th" prospoctive C(""J1l1~ 
r~porters were given re'iular aSiSign
ments which theY' covered for every 
issue of the pUblication. 

At the tryouts for parts in the pro-
posed plays to be presented by the 

Lectures Held Weekly Dramatic Society this term, about 
In the first lecture, Irvin~ Zablo- three candidates were chosen for each 

dowsky distributed the Campus Rtyle 
Book to all the men applying for the part by the Society's executive com
staff. He then explIMned the organ- mittee. The tryouts \Vere held M011-
ization of the Call1.]nls, the metbod of day and Tuesday at three o'clock in 
issuing assignments, the time arti· Room 126. Tryouts for students who 
c!es must he in, etc., 'fhe Campus were unable to attend the last twu 
news editor then spoke on the first 
chapter in the styie bvok, "'Vhat is meetings and who wish to take part 
news?" in the producti0!!~ to be offered this 

The following week's talk \vas on term will be held today in th" same 
"Writing the News". The cubs were place. 
jnstructed in writing the lead, the The Executive committee of the 
oruer of events ir. ,a news story, anr! Dramatic Society under the leade!'
the special forms used for news- ship of Professor Tynan of the En-
papers." glish Department will make final se-

Special Forms Discussed lections for the cast from the list of 
The third hour was consumed with candidates on Friday evening. 

a talk on the special forll1js used by Two of the works of .r ohn Synge, 
CampltR, as well as such forms of namely: "In the 3hadow of the Glen" 
stories as the sports ,Story, the fea· and "~iders to the Sea", will be pre
tUI'e story, the re-write, and the foJ- sented in the near futUre by the cast 
low-up. The chaptel" assigned for "that will be selected in tbis way. 
this letcure was "Special Forms". John Synge will be the author to 

magazine. 
It is evident, after a perusal of yes

terday's issue, that conservatism is 
not one of the traits of Mercury. This 
is only the first step in a much larger 
movement. With' the publication ,of. 
the third issue, Smith promises the 
College the "most original, most in· 
telligent, most individual college pu
lication in the country." Mercury 
will be frankly willing to permit con
tributors to experiment as radically 
as they desire: 

The art work of the "Intelligent
sill" number, under the direction of 
Sidney Sedwitz is marked hy the 
same high standard of earftsman
ship that has characterized Mercury's 
covers and cuts during the last. sev
eral terms. The issue contains a 
center-spread written by Smith lind 
illustrated by Sedwitz. It is clev2r 
and ironi~. The sketch, entitled "A 
Prejudice-Menchen", is and excellent 
burlesque of the mannerisms of the 
<\merican Mercury's well known edi
tor. He should be afforded an oppor
tunity to read this skit-even though 
it may make him wince. 

The issue also ('ontains a well 

(Continued on Page 4) 

'rhree Football Men Among 
High SCOl'erg in Metro

-politan Cricles. 

St~t:QtiV5' gilth~l·-:-d concerning 
scoring ,h~nors in the mehnnolitan 
gridiron circles placed thret' Laven

der football men among the first ten. 
Tubby Rallkin, star qUM·terback, 

was fifth with three touchdowns and 
four goals, a total of tWdllty-two 
points. Lester Barckman, anothe~ 
Lavender backfield "tar, placed sev

Tickets for the "varsity foothall 
team's encounter with 1\1anhattllll 
on Election Day, November 2, mv,y 
be pI'ocured from Bernard Eisen
stein '28, Hyman Sorokoffo '28, 
Dave Coral '28, Howard Isserson 
'28, and Jack Deutsch '29. 

Tiek~t:s Incty be had at u uollHr 
a ticket with -R "U" stub. 
Seats will he on sale at the gate, 
at $1.00 apiece with a "u" og $1.25 
each otherwise. The telllPoral'Y 
rise in prices fo)', this contest is 
due to the fact that a part of the 
receipts are going to the Walter 
Camp Memorial Fund. The Em'ire 
Staium wiII be preserved for this 

Coach Parker :£>ermits Men to. 
Break Training Rules After 

Hard Game with R. 1. 

TO USE SAME LINEUP 

Seldler May Be Back 
Lineup for Manhattan 

--Contest 

in 

enth with three touchdowns and Olle game. After the strenuous game last Sat-
goal, totalling nineteen points. Hal' ----.---------____ --', ,urday, in whiclj the College gridmen 
Rosner, dependable end, who scoreci won a hard earned victory from 
twelve points this season is the tenth ATHLET';}S MUST JOIN Rhode ,Island State, Coach Hal 
man on the list. 1] Parker has allow'ed all the first string 

Captain Madden of Columbia "U", BEFOR,E FRIDAY players on the sq,uad 'to break train. 
head(>d the inciividual scoring list of ing until this afternoon. Most of the 
the metropolitan football piayers footbllll men IIpprecillted this oppor-
with forty-six points to his credit, tunity lind the break in the training 
barely nosing out "Zev" Graham of A, A. Soiree Set For Dec. 11- grind should rejuvenate the players 
Fordham whose forty-five points put Elect Mgr. of Intra-Mural for the remainder of the season. 
hi'l1 second. Strong and Connors, Sports Nov. 4 Regular Lineup for Nov. 4 
both of N.Y.U. were fourth and fifth ____ Captain lz Seidler, who was not in 
in the scoring with fort$-three and action against the Rhode Islanders 
thirty-one points, respectively. Friday was set as the date for the because of a wrenched knee is hope-

In the first game of the senson dropping of non "U" members from ful that he recover in time for '.:he 
with St; LawI'enceo all three men, the activities under the jurisdiction Manhatlan contest on Election Day. 
Barckman, Raskin, Ilnd Rpsner, of the Athletic Association, in the The entire ,squar\ emerged f,rom Sat-
5cored touchdowns. The folIowil1~ urday's fracas practically without an 

, regular m,eeting of the A. A. Boar,:, . . d 'th th t' n of 
we:~.,AJl .. tE,~,Jl.!l~(kf~"ght game, '~)th 1J1Jury, an WI e resump 10 
Upsaln, Barchman broke thru in the Tuesday. Berna'rd Eisenstein '28, training today the Lavender should 
final quarter scoring a touchdown, chairman of the Soiree, Committee rc- present the same lineu p that ,started 
and t~ng the score. He then gain- ported that the A. A. Soiree will be the Rhode Island Stnte game. 
ed'the extra point putting the Lav- C"ach Parker, sitting from a van-

held on Saturday night December 11, ta"" point in the stands was in a ender in the ]pad. .. 
In the I~st game with Rhode Is- in the Webb Room. good position to note th" deficiencies 

land, Rosner picked up II fumble an,l The election of a mllnager of intra- of the St. Nick elevell. These bad 
rac~d twenty-five yaru.l, scoring a mural sports which was supposed to points will have to be obliterated by 
touchdown in the first minute of take place at this meeting was post- the end of the weeR: since the entire 
Play. Tubby Raskin scored in the Manhllttan squau was present at the 

poped until next Thursday, November Itt t k b t' 
~ame pericri, plunging through the as encoun er 0 rna C 0 serva IO~S 
lines for a touchdown. In the third 4., as to the Lavender plays. 
quarter he again broke into the "cor, 
ing • by racing fifty yards for a 
touchdown. 

'fhe status concerning scoring 
honors in metropolitan gridiron cir
clp.s arc as follows: 

Nam", College, T'd'ns. F. G. G. TJ. 

The motion o~ the A. A. Boar,1 

which bans non Union members fr0111 

athletic IJarticipation reads as fol-
lows: "That any man participating-
in any activity under the jurisdict.ion 

of the Athletic Association, who has 

Team Has Numerous Subs 

Madden, Columbia ... 5 1 13 4f> not bought a "U" ticket by Friday, 

Substitutes were very plentiful on 
the part of the College. However, 
the reserves showed themselves to 
possess sufficient ability' to offset 
the absence, of the regulars. 'fhe 
va' 6ity football fans welcomed the 
return of Bill Cohen,' vc<.cran full
hack, wh~ played his first game of 
the season. This C(lntest also marked 

Graham, Fordham ... 6 0 9 43 October 29, wiII be dropped from t.hat 
Strong, N. Y. D ..... 5 0 13- 4~ 
C.()nnors, N. Y. U .... 4 2 1 ;)1 

Raskin, C.C. N: Y ... ;j 0 4 22 
Delaney, Fordham .... 3 0 3 21 

activity". It is promised that this nile the re-appearance of Mac McAden, 
~ill be enforced to its fullest extent.j v.eteran gua.rd of the 1!J24 aggrega· 
All men who have not purchased their llon, and It v Packer, tackle, an old 
. timer with three years experien,ce (Continued on Page 4) 

'rhe following Sunday, the candi- be discussed at the first playwright's 
datE'S were instructed to appear at night. Professor Tynan will deliver a 
the print,')r where they were made lecture on his life and works on the -----'~----------------------
familiar with the 11Kehan'ical make- night of the presentatiqn of his plays 
up of the paper as well as proof- Qy the Dramatic Society. Irving 
reading. . Jacoby '29, the production manager 

tickets arc urged to do so at once. , Tubby Raskiri, acting captain in 
The manager of intra-mural sports, the absence of Seidler, showed his 

the new office created by the A. A., 'right to the quarterback post, by 
will have a place on the Board as the playing a flashy, brainy brand of ball. 

The fubject of last Thursday's for this term, is responsible for the 
class was "Headlines". Irving Zah- carrying out of the entire idea of 
lorlowsky lectured upon the ,writing I playwright's nights. The dramatists 
of headlines, the size of headlines, plan to hold a series of lectures by 
the special forms of English used in members of the College faculty on 
the headline. the works of famous present day 

Final Exams Tomorrow writers and then t.o present some of 

JAYVEE GRIDMEN RESTING HAKOAH CLUB PRACTICES 
FOR GAME TillS'SATURDAY IN JASPER OVAL TOMORROW 

Men Still Needed for Team
Try-Outs Will Be Held 

Tomorrow 

Kalman Conrad .Will Coach 
Collegians--First Team 

Completed 

seventh voting member besides hav
ing the power to perform the duties 

His running back of punts was fault
less, however, Raskin's drop.kicking 
was off form, missing a field goal by 

incidated by his title. The holder of inches and making two of four at-
this office will be expected to aid and tempts for points after touchdown. 

Tomorrow, the course will be con-" the plays written by them. The mem
Sponsored by the international 

Hak,oah Sport Club, the reorganizeil 

Lavender Club, now the Hakoah Col
legians, will hold 'their weekly prac· 

cluder\ by a final examination con- bel'S of the society will have full The Jayvee griclreen are indulg
Burning the entire hour. - There wi!! charge in prodUCing, managing, and ing in a well-needed rest after the 
be a question on identification :of directing the pleys to be presented strenuous Fordham Freshman game 
prominent people about college, as under their auspices. last Saturday. The Lavender eleven 
well as questions on writing Lhe Tha date for the first production was trounced to the tune of 68-0, 

d · th f th Lh tice to-morrow at noon in Jaspe\' l"t"ry, the lead, and headlines. as well as the place where it will be an In e course 0' e game • e Oval. 

foster the present intra-mural !lctiv
ities, revive old ones and introd~ce 
newevents. He will'be required to aid 
the increase of friendly competition 
among classes, clubs, and fraternities 
which is now indicated by the Frosh
Soph events, the Inter-Fraterl)ity 
Bridge ani 'I'ennis tournaments, the 
Intra-Mural Golf, and the like. 

Barckman and Josephberg again 
played brilliantly. Both backs gained 
consistently around the ends or 
through the line and were ever 
guarding against forWard passes. 
1\10der, Longo and Cohen played con
sistently and cO",ordinated well as in
terferers. 

Lavelider Aerial Attack Successful 

Friday, appointments will be m9de presented are still tentati·;z. Indi- players' were considerably battered 
by t 'le he I'er Ma b wh out Kalman Conrad, the Brooklyn Wan-to the staff from among the thirty- cations point to the selection of the 1 av roon cu s 0 -

odd applicants for the Campus staff. auditorium's of either, Townsend weighed the local boys twenty derers' internationalist, has offered 
Appointments will be based on the Harris Hall or ,Teachers Training pounds to the man. his services as coach and will help 
articles written tri-weekly, the final School as the theatre for the produc- WI.ile there were no serious inju- WhIp the team into shape. The Col-

• < most of th on >he squad lemans have already been entered in examination, as well as general in-' tions. , TIe.,. e men.. ... 
terest shown in the work. Male students of :!,<o College will are suffermg from mmor hurts. It the Empire State League. Although 

Most of the candidates are appli~ take fcmaie roles h. this term's pro- is hoped, howcyer, that the players the ~rst. team has been chosen, an 
cants tor the news board. However, ductions. • This will :nauguT!'te II I will be. in good condition fo~ the OPpO.·LU~ltyto make the first or second 
several are prospective sports writ~rs unique feature and establish a prece.j game Wlth the New York Ag~es at I squ~ds IS .open to ~~ of soccer ex
:1::d L .. ~" been instructed by LOU" dent in dramatic presentations for I !<'armingdale, Long Island, tlilS Sat- penence who are Wllhng to play on 
~ochmes '27 and Bernard Efsensten City College. However if 'the neces- urday. . .•. Sund~ys. , • 
2~, Sport,q p.ditor and azsiGtant bpons SlU'y talent i::: not found among the Ca!lta~n ,Tacooo, Pmson, ,ShapITo, TJmfo~s are bemg issued b! the 
edlto~, respectively. Appointmetlts I male population of the College re-I a~d Pohakoff w~e roughed up con- pak.o'!-h Spo~, Club •• Further mfor
to thlS staff will be announced at the course will be had upon the resources ~Iderably, but Wlil be ready' for ac- ~atio~ may De obtamed from Jack 
same time as to the news board. of the neighboring Training School. tion Saturday. , :oresDl* '28, locker 841. 

\ 

All candidates for the positfons 
'are requested to appear at the A. A. 
meeting the day of the eiecti,on, Nov-

For the first time this season the 
LaVEnder defen~e 'against the aerial 
,Ilttack provecl efficient; Doc Patk
er's remedy, a fast charging line to 

ember 11. Candidates should prefer- hurry the passer, proved its effici-
ably b~ of tha Cla,s8 of 1927 or eney since Rhode Island had most 
1928 w~th th: expeFI~m~e necessary of their passes incomplete. The 
for the ImmedIate begmmng of work, I Lavender on 'the other hand worl«!d 

The. A. A. Suiree .for this. te;m w~lll the air aftack to excellent advantage, 
be an mfo~mal a.ffalr. A~m~ssl?n wlll gaining over ten yards per pass OIl 
be a]}owea on]y u-pon lnVJtRtlnn hy. the n.~"cr:t6C'. Credit lllUot. Lc giVC'l~ 
the dance committee of the A. A. Is to the line for the way they opened 
Seidler, chainnan of the A., A. is- holes .and mowed down the secQnljary 
sued a call for junior assistants in defense. 
Basketball. '29 and '30 men are eli- When meel.ing the dr~en gridmen 
gibie and should report in the Gyni I the Coilege eievet;l ,will qJlmp against. 
any week day at 5 p. nr. lC07ItiniUd '"'- Pa!Je 8) • 
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TheCollet,e of'theCitr of' New York 

Vol. 39 October 27, 1926 No .. 12 

PubUahed Monday, Wedne.day and Friday during the 
CoUe year trom the fourth week In September untU the fO: week' In May excepting the fourth week In Decem-
ber the third and fourth week tn Ja~ra:;, ~¥:EII~M~'i!~ 
In February and the llrat we.k tn Apr, y Cit t 
ASSOCIATION Incorporated, at tbe College of the y 0 
Ne .. York, l!9lh Street and St. Nlcbolas T~rraee. bl h 

"The acoumulatlon ot .. tund trom tbe prollt._ .... _w c 
tund phid1 be u~ed to alii, tOBter, maintain, p~t)m!~~e. ~:~l!~~ 

. or encourage any aim which ;;haU ;;0 towa.I' I ,".0 ~or-
mant of College and student actl,:~tlel!._............. This 
poratloD II not organized tor prollt. Ad 

The lub •• rlptlon rate I. ...00 a year by mall. I v~~; 
ttaln rates may be had on appllcation. Forma C OBe 

bait ~eek preceding publication., Artlct:."CAmManpuU.cSrlg~FI'd~' 
InteDdBd tor p:1»ltcatlon must be In TH~ • , 
before that date. . 

PrInted by: THE BAGNASCO PRINTING CO. 16.6 Woo.ter 
8t., New York City. Telephone Sptlng 661 •. 

Colleg~ Olnco: Room HI, Main Building. 
. TolephoM: Edgecomb 8701 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 
BernaJ'd Bayer '27 ........... ' ............. "1 J':dltor;Jn~~~~! 
Nathan iJ(>rrnan '27 . .... . .... .,/- ... Bus n;;,ri .. Editor 
J. J(~!!!!·!th A.",LrI"y .. ;27 .............................. N~~~ f~dit()r 
Hyman Blmlmurn "7 , ............ -............ N('WH Editor 
1rvlng ZahJo(]owsky 28 .......... S t F"lttor 
Ll)uis H()chnW8 'F .!............. porC~)IU;;lIllst 
Jack ltosenberg !!9 .............. . ....... . 

AS';OCIATE BOARD , 
Abraham A Birnhaum '29 :\tntthcw MeNter ,28 
Arnoll1 Shuiw(o(( '29 Berho,rd 1:1senstetn 28 

NEWS BOAHD , 
JO~f!ph Cnputa '2R SeYro~r R~7!\';~ ,~~ 
Abnf'f Morris '28 8t' ae

l 
Frank '30 

Louis N. Kaplan '21 an ey. ... ")g 
l~"rt.·del'lck Hott!-ih~bl '29 ~ H,"lIr,Y .Stallg:cr .;; 
Ernest C MORsner '39 Nath:lI1 ( . Rttlcklwlm h-9 
DaVid L~vowlt:' '27 .................... Stnfl Photograp er 

Wllliatn H. Shapiro 'n 
BUSINF:SS ROARD 

JTarry W Schwartz '28 ........ .... Circulation Manager 
H~rbert 'r~lc"llInlln '29 ~)t..n(( Accountant 

l\laxw(~1l '\~l'lnl)f>re: ~ J '2S 
David BeJJn '28 Morris Kurzman '9 
Jacob M. Witek '29 BenJnmln J. Alporn ,_9 
Cyrus Hollman '28 William Brody 29 

- ~-- --
Issue Editor ........ AR!'{OLD SHUKOTOFF '29 
---\- .. _----_. _ .. =---::~-=-.= 

AN EXCELLI~NT UNDERTAKING 

The new Pl'IICl' Club merits II hearty re
spollse 'at its first official Ilweting tomorrow. 
Pursued along the lines of its .announced 
policy and aetion, and the liincerity of its 
spon~or" indicates it. will be, thp. club can 
not fail to attain a supreme position in its 
field and to set an example for the estab
lishment of like societies elseWhere. 

An ulJ(ler~tanding of the problems which 
hinder lhe attainment of wodd peace and 
whleh must be c"IllJlletel~' ~olved before any 
such stage of perfection h, reached is the 
ult'imate )'oal. of tIll' Clllll. To accompliilh 
this, there will .be conductcd symposiums 
and research work 1.0 bring about a clear 
understanding of int.ernational affairs, w!lile 
the club will sJl()I1~or channels of communi
cation with the studeJlt~ of foreign unil'er
sities for the plll'Jl"~e or fo:;tering good will. 

Clearly, tlll'se aims and undert.akings im
pose 110 reilt:rictiollS on a "tudent's outlook 
toward,; war, The organizat.ion is open to 
the militarist as well a~ t.o the pacifist, and 
in gelJ{~1'a1 to anyone .interest.ed .in world 
peace, . The club' holds no brief which may 
he termed prejudicial. It enters its work 
with eye,; wide open, 

Other clubs at t:lC College will do well to 
send representath'es .to the new society. 
The'se recruits will be of JnvaluaLi" aid in 
presenting outlooks .whlch theil' particular 
society is peculiarly adapted to offer. 

Tomorrow at 12 in room 12 deselTes re
membrance. 

HORACE, JUPITER, 
AND LIBRARY LIGHTS 

l<'riend Hnrace, whom some of our erudite 
students recognize as the author of a t~xt-

. book for Latin 4, once proclaimed with much 
wisdom that he would not sail in the same 
boat with a scoundrel, because Jupiter often 
involves the good with. the bad In punish
ment, That annoying habit of the dean of 
gods has not fallen into di!luse. The guard
iarts of the library's .reference books have 
taken care of that. ' 

How many times has it happened to you 
that when you were deeply engrossed in 
YOUr stUdies the lights were suddenly turned 
out? Then your neighbor explained .the 
darkness as caused not by a eclipse but by 
a novel .method of punishing three Joud
speakers who happen to be sitting amon~ a 
hundred ieliow students. 

We suggest the formation of a strong-arm 
squad. Better to bodily eject three than in

. convenience one hundred. 

• 
THE CAMPUS, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 27, 1926 

i Gargoyles 
ART POETICA 

Since Love is EO conjoined with rhyme 

That Poetz gain their goal each time, 

'Tis fit that lusty-blooded youth 

Aspire to gain poetic truth, 

And cyligently learn to sing 

Melodiou. lays ti' the marriage ring. 

The rub your hands, .. and blow your nose, 

And blessed be the soul that knows 

Th" sonnet, ode, and burning lyric 
Tv3ing fair Dp.lila's panegyric, 

'Tis simple as to crack an egg, 

Or on icy streets to hreak a leg. 

Be careful, sharp, and ne'er remiss 

To fracture e'en a word of this: 

No lover thinks, and, therefore, thought 
Is as a filthy harlot bought; 

But baubles bright, and dreamy tunes 

Of wanton loves, and waning moons, 

Of Delia's looks, and Delia's eyes 

That are the gates to Paradise, 

Are Lovc's eternal lyric themes 

That ne'er ex!st-buf Delia dreams 

Upon her pillow soft and white, 

Or in the subway six at night. 

VI'hen snags are struck in sense and sound, 

You steal a Pope and browse around, 

And sure enough you'll find a line 

That caps the climax right and fine, 

When iambs "hrick, and trochees howl, 
Don't bite your pen with savage scowl, 

. But borrow 'Valier, scan him well, 
insert un "m" 01" liquid up~, 

And music sweet as Orpheus' lays 

Flows from your pen in Delia's praise. 

Let this your constant practice be: 

COIlRult " lIIetster's poetry, 
Retracc his lines and lo! at once 

You'll be a Poet-not a Dunce! 

CULINARY 

Hnve you had your iron to-day? Ever since the 

days of Aesculapius, this vital question has been pro

pounded by all secrs interested in human health. "fhe 

thin, undersized, anemic husband shrinks before it 

even as he would at the crack of doom; the robust, 
\'ig-orous football player hollows his chest and bulge~ 

hi~ "ieeps; the reader' of Elbert Hubbard's Note-Books 

l'calizes the singular significance of this peculi~r ar

rang-ement of words. Have y.ou had your iron to-day? 

Our beautiful waitresses supply your ferrous needs; 

the)' do it with suitable grace delicacy. Patronize our 

restaurant. Order your soup: bean, split-pea, lentel, 

chir!~£il. tonlnto, etc. A gracious nynlph will serve you 

)'vur order, nnd placing the steaming soup bdoi'e you, 

sh,·'ll dip in a few of her darli'.'g nails. You will have 
tlWll had your iron for the day. Adieu. 

Epigram of a Wise Mall 

Every beg thinks every other bug II humbug, 
. JBR. 

TO WILHEi\IIN A. 

When zephers sight 
Invilingiy, 
Ana love-birds call 
Incitingly, 
Why do you laugh 
So bitingly, 

Willie? 

II 
When nature speaks 
In my behalf, 
And even Er-
Os bids me quaff 
A cup .of love, 
Why do you laugh, 

Willie? 

III 
What makes YOll seem 
So out of place? 
What makes you peld 
With such ill grace? 
Why elf) YOll make 
Me feel 50 base, 

Willie? 
MAC 

On the recommenJation of a Latin teacher we 
;;::l.:!crt.:io!; !.r • .; r~Jiug of Lucretius. In the dusty 
desert of philosophical discussion we discovered an 
oasis of Venus, Bk. IV, last two hundred and fifty 
lines. 

JBR. 

II 
IIBo~nd in Moroccoll 

Herodotus in Modem Dress. 

t.'ANDAULE'S WIFE and Other Old 
Sto,-ieH, by Emily Jnme .• PutnulII. 
New York: G, P. PUtnam'8 Sons, 
$2. 

The house of Putnam has ,just 
published a volume of stories by Em
ily James Putnam which, evidently 
patterned after John erskine's The 
Private Life of Helen (If T; :y, sur
passes it both in interest and quality. 
The novel by Professor Erskine, like 
all best sellers, fell considerably ahorb-' 
of my expectations. In fact Helen of 

Troy seemed to me about as puerile 
and drab a novel as it has been my 
duty to read. But, to my mind,. Emily 
Putnam achieves, something much 
better in her tales from Herodotus . 

work '!<Ind "He Who Could Nat Es

cape" so inconsequential a tale . 

But "The Lonely Man" is rather a 

fine piece of writing, showing an un

derstanding and beauty which is 

strangely reminiscent of Barry Bene

field. And then there is the title story, 

"Candales' Wife" without doubt, the 

most piquant tale of the lot, "Hippo

clides Doesn't Care" is rather ordin

ary, but in pla~es it does rise above 

the commonplac<l. 

Tal",n as a whole, Candaul,,'s lVije 

is rather a well-balanced volume, 

From the ppint of view of classic 

translation, perhaps it does not mea

sure up to Rawlinson's version (used 

by the author), But from the point 

of view of bringing forcibly to the 

modern reader an ancient dussic, 
l\1iss Putilam succeeds admirably, 

Where Erskine seeks to present the ______ _ 
MARSH. 

PROF. 'YON KLENZE 
TO ADDRESS VEREIN 

Club .to Broadcast Through 
Radio Stations WGBS 

and WIP 

Professor von Klenze will lecture 

on the German Litel'ature of the 

Classical p(lriod, Thursday at 12:30 

p, m. ~o make the lecture the more 

illustrative, selections will ,be read 

from the masterpieces. 

Announcllment h made that all 

students of the Deutscher Verein in-

tending to participate in the concert 

under Prof. Whyte, must appear in 

room 308 tomorrow at 7 p. m. Par

ticipants failing to attend,will lose 
that privilege. 

famooJs affair of Helen and Paris to ALL- STUDENTS TAKE 
the suphisticated twentidh century I RE -EXAMS NOV. 18 period of rl'hearsal in preparation 
(and fails), Miss Putnam succeeds fQr its debut before the radio audi-

The- club is now in an intens;ve 

in bringing home to her readers the Re-examinations to remove defic- ence, through stations W.G.B.S of 
psychological process und<lrlying the iencies incurred in June will be held ;New York and WIP of Philadel-
actions of the characters in Herodo- on lIIondy, November 15th at 2 p.m., . 
tus' History, or at ieast, in five of the Students at iHesent in. attendance at phu... 'fhe program is to consist of 
incidents dealt Wi,th in his work. I the B.roo~lyn Center" Ill. take the re- certam typical English and 'German 

To best achieve her effect, the writ- exammatlOns at the Mam Center of songs, which have been rendered in 
er ha~ adopted the method of first the College together with all other the past, at the regular meetings of 
relating, word for word, Herodutus' students. the club. Their offering will alw in
account of the ,affair, and then re- Regular college exercises will be clude a few s~lecti()ns from Alt 
writing it in her own interesting held throughout the day. Those taking Heidelberg. 
stvle. l\Iiss Putnam writes very well. the examinations will be excused f01" At" the present· time the new play 
B~t hl'r choice of incidents is not al- absences on the afternoon of that day. has as yet, not been officially ch~'3en. 
together a happy one. Of the five Ann0uncements will be made during The selections most favorably con
stories, I should say that two were the first week of"N ovemher of the templatoo are the typical social 
very Jloorly done. "Helen in Egypt" rooms in ,vhich the examinations will dramas by Schnitzer, or some other 
is so obviously similar to Erskine's be held. contemporary. 

EAST MEETS WEST 
BETWEEN FLOORS IN JAPAN 

Every day in the Mitsukoshi Depart
.ment Store of Tokyo Otis Escalators are 
rduting Kipling's positive statement 
that "Never the twain shall meet." 

Rather, Otis Escalators emphasize 
that "There is neither East nor West" 
for conveniences of modern civiliza
tion lmd progress. 

The escalator is applicable wherever 
it is necessary or advisable to keep a 
large number of people moving con
stantly, rapidly, and without fatigue. 

. The chronological and numerical 
record of escalator installations in a few 
typical department stores is an impor. 
tant chapter in merchandising history. 

, 
I I 

I 

R, H, .MACY & Co" N. Y.-4 in 1904; 1 in 1911; 2 in 1922; 18 in 1923. 

BOSTON STORE, CHICAGO-7 in 1905,- 2 in 1912; 10 in 1913; 4 in i926. 

.A. HAMBURGER & SONS, Los ANGELES-1 in 1908,- 7 in 1923. 

T, ~TON & Co., Lm" TORONTO-3 in 1913,' 2 in 1916; 2 in 1919; 3 in 1924. 

MITSuK05Hi, TOKYO, JAPAN - 6" in 1919,- 1 in 1920,- 4 in 1925. 
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I~ PASTPERFORIIANCES I LA VENDER FOOTBALL TEAM 
RESUMES PRACTICE TODAY 

Ca~alleria Louisiana 

DEEP RIVER, a jazz opera by Frank 

Harling and Laurence Stq.llingR. 

Produc·!d by Arthur Hopk·ins, at the 
Imperial Theatre. 

In the first place, Dee1) Rive-r is 
'IT IS rathe~ e~rlY in the season to select leading elevens, but jazz hut it could hardly be tel'med 

. the superJOrlty of the College over those whom the experts .opera, even jazz opera. True, there 
· class as the Lest in the various sections of the country is as is the vindicating operatic denoue-

'I'h ment and the telltale dramatic euph-
clear as can be. . e proof is simple enough to the logical uism of two fellows and a girl, two 

1'::8 Macht Kein Unterschied 

college-trained mind. To wit: characteristics sufficient to condemn 
City College trimmed Rhode Island Stat\!, 2U-0. R. I. S. an opus as striving. to attain the 

held Brown to 14-0, which makes the Lavender 15 points nvble estate of opera, but the compo
'better 'than Brown, whose 7-0 conqu~st of Yale gives us a sition reveals too patently the comb-
22 point edge over the Bulldog and a 29 point edge ove), Dart- inating mechanics. The first act is 

mouth, who lost to Yale by.14-7. Dartmouth bowed to Harvard ~thOI1Y M
t 

r. IStatllhingS', ~ndl~hel final 
. . s anza, 00. n em, with Itt e tug-

Jiy a bare 4 pomts. and the l~tter lost to Holy Cros:> uy a I glllg at imagination, one can discern 

(Continued from page 1) 

one of the hardest fighting teams in 
the metropolitan district. Although 
the .Manhattan lineup was greatly 
weakened by injuries, they held the 
strong Rutgers team to but one 
touchdown as Doc Parker says, "The 
Lavender will ceL'tainly have their 
hands ful! 011 E:lection Day. 

From reliable a source it was as
certained that the poor showing mh:!e 
by the Green against St. Lawrence 
was not due to their ineffective play 
but because of constant infliction of 
penulties. Over two hundred yards 
was thus lost by ManhattRl1. 

As the Campus goes to press it is 
learned that Sam Donstein, veteran 
half of the 1924 team has again re
turned. Donatein will materially 
strengthenpn th~ bHI?kfleld reservee. 

margin of 5, which le.aves C.C.N. Y. 20 unts superior to the the ancient dramatic ingi'edients of 
latter. As Holy Cross ov~rwhelmed Rutgers, 21-0. the Laven- Pirst Plight, Stallings' tale of theil!- MANAGERS' ASSOCIATION 
der is 41 points ·better than Rutgers, and down goes N.Y.U. mannered South which endured th.. TO MEET IN A.A: OFFICE 
b f th t gth f th . 't ' th' buffets of metropolitan tolerance e ore e.s ren 0 e valSi y s rna ematIcal attack . I k . The newly formed Managers As-

. 1 . tId Th' . ' precise y a wee ~\nd a half two yer.rs 
holdmg an 1 pom ea. . IS becomes ~2 pomts against ago, and very much of the gusty blow- sodation will hold a meeting in the 
Tulane. Tulane lost by 3 pomts to Georgia Tech, and the ing of The .111lccnnee)' which William A. A. office Thursday, Oct. 28, at 
latter fell before Alabama, 21-0, which leaves the College an Farnum attempted t~ int,,"pret £01'1.12:30. opic"r.s ~f the A;ssociation will 

· 8 point edge over the grid chief of the South. your Mr. Stallings. b" elected at thiS m~etmg and a per-

R t . t v I • h't h d ,- - 'J'hp <ubdQnM o~ '''n_ n'_: __ ... - manent representatIVe to the A, A. 
e urnmg 0 ~ a e, w Ie-Was e by the La venaer, 2:::-u, - '10- - tl :'''fib~' d' "'~Q: uc,o 'Q 1'''''''j Executiv" Board chosen. 

we find that the Elis walloped Boston U. to the "tune of 51,0 swee, ll~- Ie me odrama. Act 
. . . . 'second, durmg the complete length of 

· and that ~h,e ~t. NICks. consequently anmlulated the Bostom~ns, which the theme quits Stalling, is Mr. 
73-0, WhlC.l IS 32 pl)lnts better than Army could do agamst Harling's, an honest bit of articulate 
them. Army beat Syracuse, 27-21" and Syracuse trounced opel'a, SJ inlln:\~uJate that it sp.ems 
Penn State, 10-0, all of which means that Doc Parker's men foreign to the character of the enter
are 48 points to the good against Pe'nn Stute. Notre Dame de- prise, at least, that is, to the char-

acter of acts one and t.hree. In these 
feated Penn State, 28-0, which provides a 20 point margin periods, the music has about it the 
of superiority over Knute Rockne's combination. Notre Dame undeniable fragrance of high vaude-

· beat Minnesota, 20-7, making the Lavender 33 units better yille and the gentlemen who deliver 
than the latter, and as Michigan could beat Minnesota by only the several songs contribute mightily 
20-0, the king of the Big Ten is 13 points below ~he varsity in to the conviction that acts one and 
the scale. Fordha.rn is easily disposed of. The 41 point ad- three are excellent melodrama and 

good music but pretty faint and fe
vantage over Rutgers gives a 28 point edge over iN. and J., eble opera. But lIfr. Harling's effot't. 
held by Rutgers to 19-6. W. and J. vanquished Fordham, 28-13, to complement the playwright are ex
and the Lavender hops to a 41 'point lead over the Maroon. quisite music, however ill, as opera, 
As Fordham held Boston College to 27-0, the College eleven the text operates. 
is thus pro\'en 14 units superior to a team whose goal line Dt:'f3p River, g~ntlemen, is then a 
is as yet uncrossed. an interlude of-plausible, substantial, 

lusty melodrama sandwiched about 

.' 
Teams in a class with Navy, Princeton and Columbia are 

also overwhf'lmed in the maze of statistics, but space per
mits only the mention of those at the top. 

Now that City College has been proven the strongest 
eleven in the country by its superiority over the leaders of the 
East, South, West and 'Middle-We5t, we are nevertheless in
clined to believe that a master of mathematics and logic might 
nevertheless determine, by as sound reasoning as our own, 
that N.Y.U. possesses the best team in New York. 

Manhattan Next 

I T SEEMS as though the Lavender is going to ride the crest 
of its victorious wave through to conquests over Manhattan 

College on Election Day and Haverford the following Saturday. 
The Manhattan game ought to draw a larger crowd ~han any 
previous contest this season, despite the advance in rates to 
raise a sum for the Colleg~ to contribute to the Walter Camp 
Memorial Fund. The neck and ne~k battle of 1925 will be 
remembered for a long. trine, and Manhattan has improved. 
but not sufficiently, we think, to stop the Lavender's power-
ful attack. . 

meaningful music. Together the two 
fuse, simply en')ugh, but somehow the 
dormant bomb spuLiers and never 
goes off. It is beautifully conceived 
and executed b~' authoI5 and pro
ducer, and Deep Rive)' is dedicated 
to the proposition of a dream but it 
fails to achieve, however closely it 
approaches, opera's high and mighty, 
vibrating gusto and enthusiasm. 

FROSH AND JAYVEE MAT 
TEAMS TO BE FORMED 

Plans are being formulated for the 
establishment of a freshman and a I 
junior varsity wrestling team, an
nounced Coach Cantor at a recent in
terviElw. The grapplillg mentor has 
consequently issued a call for candi
dates for all weights. Freshmen are 
especially urged to come out for the 
team eVen if they have had no pr~
vious experience. 

'rhe Athletic Association Board in
tends appointing a man to fill the 
»o<itipn of assistant manager, left 
vacant by Sid Donner's failure to re-
turn to College. Men of the June '28 
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TRTMFIT TOGS 

~~~~~l~~~_f. __ 25 
BLU.NIBERG 

BBLOeK 
"Outfitters to Dad and Son-

One of the outstanding players of t.he past few games has and Feb. '29 classes are eligible to . I. C 1 St 
·been Jo Josephberg, who developed into a plunging and run- fill this office. All candidates sh-:>uld 10as. ana, . 
ning back of the highest calibre. On the defense Josephberg sign up with as junior assistants im- COr. Forsythe St.N.Y 
h mediately by ha.nding in their names 

as always been good, and against Rhode Island he shined to Manager Hirschberg '27. . OPEN SUNDAYS FOR. YOUR. CONVENIENCE 

on both defense and offense. Just before Jos'ephberg scored ;~~~~~~~~~====~~~~~~~~~~~~~I 
his touchdown, he and Barckman between them advanced the ii 
ball from midfield, each staging long runs, and a pass from 
Barckman to Josephberg accounting for about twenty yards. 

.. The powerful 1927 team· which has been the nucleus for 
Lhe Varsity for the past threeyears, will soon pass, but the 
contributions of the present sophomore class, while not as 
great, are also noteworthy. Last season, not a single soplw-, 
more appeared in the starting lineup at th. e beginning ,of the I 
season. This year four of the !'!tars of th~ p.leven are sopho
~ofes. These are Les .Barckman, Hank Rosner, Willie I 

a pern and Johnny Clark. 

THE LIBER TY 
RESTAURANT 

AND 

. ROTISSERIE 

The 
UNION 

Students: 

Manhattan Nov. 2 

Haverford Nov. 6 I 

Fordham Nov.13 

Campus 
Mercury 
Lavender 
Lavender Book 

Basketball 
Swimming 
Water Polo 
Wrestling 

Join the "U" and get in, 
011 the reduction I 

f Before giving our support to :he senatorial .candidate /' 
tllore~ by a number at the College we should ask him the I 
TO OWmg question: "Mr. Wagner, if you want the City Col-

P
·el&'e vote, how about a high protective tariff .on football 

ayers?" , (I 

136th Street and Broadway, $4, I 
Special ..... cloeon SOc. Studento W.~rl.';;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ ;;;;;;;;;;; ___ iiiiiii_iiiiiii· _______ iiiiijii_~J 
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CANDIDATES WANTEDI, CORRESPONDENCE 

PAGE FOUR 

FOR AQUATIC TEAMSITO ". Ed.,"" of ". Co"'"o' . 

-I FROSH SWIMMERS MEET 
COLUMBIA GRAMMAR, NOV. 9 

To the Editor of The Campus: 

T ts F S · . g <>nd I have often ~vontl('r('d why City :\Iay I call your attention through 
. Water-polo Held on Colh.'J!"c grid victories receIve ~v bt- the courtesy of Tlte CampuB, to th(' 

ryou or Wlnlmm .. I . . 
li-londay tie attention. in the. sports pages .01 newly orJ!"anized Peace Club whose 

! uur nwtropol!tan dadh .. --s. As an In· nims and purpos'es have been unani~ 

The first nU'cting of candidates for! "tanct'. tak.· II,,· Sunday \\·o.-ld of m'';us!y and ()ffi~ially recognized by 
the varsity swimming and walcr-I Ocl"lwl' 2~. Aft!.,l' that shutout WL tIl« Stu(It'nt Council as falling prop-

I '11 I h II ~! It,· I l'riy within the province of collerrp. po 0 teams WI Je e ( . on . un,.'., I halld"<i Hhod.. 1,1""d Stat'., I t:x. ., 
N I I r; th l :-:t tUk~lt~ .. 

Play Third Game .of Season 
With N. Y. Aggies at 

Farmingdale, L. I. 

The Lavender Frosh ,·.\'imming 

team will open its "'."''';{)n on Nov
ember ~ when it faces Columbia 

Gr"mmar school in the Pool at 4 :3(1 

turnout of candidates, there are still 
places open for several good men. 
All those wishing to try-out should 
appear at, the Pool on Thursday Oct. 
20 at 12M.. 

.CLASSIFIED· 

PIANIST WANTED for Organized 
Orchestr". See Barney Rubiue, 
Locker E83. 

ovem H'l' • at l) p. n;. III. e, ~\\·l )1- i II'ctl-d t() ~;{j(, at 1v;I:-:t S(IIl\(' ::-ort Id 

ming pool. ("""eh ~IeK(·nzlt· wd, Ollt- I '. Th~ primar>' aim 'Jf this club is to p. m. 
line his plan~ f()r the coming :-;ea~(Jn a hl'allllfll' Ull the 1rIJ!.t J';t~l' (,f th(' l,r"J.~;'1tt' the df'are~t nnderstandin,;; Th(' "Grammar" has a very strong 
which h('g-ills with tht· Fordharn -1"iI·1. ·cti/,·fI. H1It, aftl·r \'ailliy lit" ;~lt('rll<lliOllal affairs, and, thus, tlam, l)('ing' one of the m()~t powel"-

swimming- Ille"t nn IJcct'llilJt'r 10. I"":,,,>:, ,II' altd ,j""'.'ll th • ." ,·"llIlllll.' "I" I th· ..I",,·:·t "f fl'aternal feeling ful of it, kind in the city. Despite 
Thl' PJ"osJ)(.'ct.-; f(11" watt'J'-}J"lo are ,. I ,alljll"'" f.:'p ('ldl('~e ,>turlent:., of the _ 

. ttH' f(,(j'il:lll ,11:1g"('.·:. wtH')(' {I' 111:'1 \""'1','1'.' ".'"",,')'1'(.,,',1 'lll(I ',"l'l,',"n llll;.- thi,...: Ltd tlH.' fn'SrUlll'11 arl' \"(_"1')' ('on-

The Fly.Front Coat' Is 
characteristic of the 
smart style and free 
drape which has made 
Luxenberg clothes a 
standard. 

cfJllsid('rahiy IJri",htt'lH'd hy th(~ I ad .. ,.., I 
that JJlI/:..::t 1.1' la . ..;t t('I'1I!' \'t'~"r;t'" ar" I! ::l'~ :irl:t!l:: '-t"i' :t ~ ~:n',{1~1t:~ ~I';lrt'h'? i ... (·)'-jl~· ~tt,(ktlt...; an' incl'("'(fibly ig-- fld','l1t th:tt th(.y wi!l !..'BllTg't' vietot'i

with tli(' tt':llll fhi' I('ntl, ;Jl('ludi!!~: iTb'/'(" ;.!!.j"l' tll h.·~td!lll~ ":-\'III'IiI- I nl.r;l!'t (If fJ/J(' gnoth!'I"S 110ill t uf ol;I~. llral'tju~ ha~ hI. t'll hdd l'\'{'1.~.1 
('Iq.:"ill C,.. ... "·t .. i,, '~", .)".' T",,"'!'" \li," 'p' ""'·.,·d;,, '.",:1'1 '" \1 . ,,·i,·'.,. [o'Il'"'a'''t''' the rich ,oil in '1';,\11',,,1,,0' 1111,1"r th" din'ditln of I 
'~' .. ,\rli" 1:",,"}'i'I'h '~" (;""" I), .. ' "~I' :1. :,;o!, "''',)'' ('.a" a -""ill ,"_1 will.·" ,nl-lll!lJ,.r,tandillg'. fl'" 1', di.'- "'"II "g'l'l Ch"rI", Ii. nntlll'nIH'rg'. 
I'll,,· .~, •• )"llllllY 1·.lt,·r; .. h ''''. 1"',1-: !:. :,, ,." th, ~"""'. II i""':f' ra,,11 i': '1"'-l. III wil! alld l"I,"flict grow. In .\ltl",llg'h tl"'I'(' h,,~ I'('('n a .~'n,.d Nat LUXENBERG & Bro. 
Jlj:lIIJIIIJ'! ':':1, 1

1
·.:;,trd J'l!i;]1 "", 14':'dl'l" tro d"..;tr"y thi:-: prl....vailill~ Jl('r~ 

1.4 \\':, .:....; ... 1,,1 \\':11> If:.!!'(·!';1 "J ... ':/1:" .\1" I.rdin~ t., tll'I"l' wi·" :11'" 
nil'i, 'I."; in1l'J'llati(l/ud cur;.;e, tiH' Pl' a e: .. ' 

,Iil lir !';\'l' 1'1111. 

~ ~ . '. i;,.ill.flg 

I.I,'l;":II' 

('j,d) h:l: a!f{'ctt'd (:hann(~ls of l',nn- , H£RE;S YOUR CHAi'lCE!"' 
Ililltli"ali'lt\ ht,t\\"(·('tl the for('~in 

'G H t' 3:;: Union Square, New York e t 0 _ I 1~4 &- 16th: 17tH... _ 

I ! ,! L.: : ',I' 
10l"11'1! 

,j'i' 

'" ( t •• 

l· ... ·[!.,. , ,I 

J(·gt· I';IIJ 
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of its Wl('r,,"'; kf: I. 

, , ' 1 ~. 
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d', r t I"~ 
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" I. 

u'Ji\'t"I'...:ity :-.tudl!ut:-: of the wcrId a~ 

a llh'<tl!."> (d' disctl~~ing- current ll:l

tj"!lal :lpt! :lIfl rnatiollai aJi·ail"~. Thi .. 
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Hpl'nie Ep...-h·ill ':.!R, Whli t'l(,k /lIlt Ill:\'.' [JoY ,1:1;," I!ll':ln.">, h'l: Hlld good will. 

plave in the IntnrceJllegiate Chulll!Js': the L'a.;ic principles of a tried a.nti Surely, it should be extremely in-
t\l'(, years U!;,O, is OtiC of the main- i lrue methOti of procedure. tere.ting to learn how ,-the youth of 
"tays of the team; Silverman '28, I Before the season starts, send in other countries think on world af
BIoomensohn '~8, Kiinger '28, Barkin: the pictures of th" men on your fairs. What, to be specific, is the 
'~8, Patrick '27, Maisel '28, will aid I team. Boy! How they eat up pic- at.titude (If the foreign university 
hun. 1 tures! All during the season, have student in connection with' the war 

1 'I' '/; !;:'j"'ltli,t I::~',l'~- \':'/t,,\\·\:~~'~_.~~l tt~\\\: 

l
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l. \l'CIIS 

seRFDIS 

HOWLS I 
---- Fr~~~h~Rte:~~~~j' I~~iilll~a~~3s S~.:111h l~~a:~:!n'th~:~~ 

GET A SEASON PASS AT THE I clIIDlllonly reatl In the ColJpge!. Sull U~ Ihe ('Xllrt title ... or th~ (('xl for ",bit"h )OU de!llre a (rHmlliliun We 
CAM p'U S 0 F FIe E ~~:~ ~nu;ltl~ O~fe~[II~~ ~~I!llh.~.\~~r.I.~Sh tramlnUun by te-

NO CHARGE TRANSLATION PU8'G to., 76 FIFTH AVE., N. Y. em 
Coach McKenzie reporls that there ~ y(,,,,. t'amerl, men (f;om the Camera d<N>t' qnestion? Does 'he entertain 

nrc several positions open on the Club (Jr elsewhere) out on the fielt! a feding of resentment against us~ 
team for f£'l1oW8 with a little specd. durinK practice. Write and ,s'end in And if he docs, what are 'h~~ rea
Experience is liot necessary. copy of '"1ythillg, anything of any sons and are they valid? After all, 

interest whatsoever, little incidents arc we not in the deep dark as to 
in practice, etc. If you have no their exact point of view? This ig
copy, make it up. Tell of the his- norance of one another's thought is 
tory of your star player, of injur- inexc1Jsable .in our modern world of 
ies of players, of football as a C.C. instantaneous communication'. The 

NEW TONE CHARACTERIZES 
MERe INTELLIGENTSIA NO. 

(COI1tinllf'cl f"om 1''' ye 1) 
11\,Y. institution. Peace Cluh will aim to wipe out this I The consistent sending in of copy unfortunate state 'of affairS. 
I is one of the fundamental things in Besides carT'ing .on a ~orrespon-

wr;tten impre"ionistic portrayal of i gaining publicity. \Vhen the editors denee with the foreign university 
a musicale. It is one of the finest I haw the copy at hand they are more students the Peace Club will make 
bits in lh" magazint'. Howard [.'('n- likely to u;;e it than if they have t.{' an intensive study of the problem of 
sterstock's light "'T,e, is, as ever. i make it up then:c;d-'-b, and would war and the ideal of world peace. 
delightfully rcfl'l'shing. Lewis con-I'de,ott' a evl'l'espondingly larger We do not intend to damor for 
linues to Charleston neross the pages "pace to the event. peace. Neither are we planning to 
of Mercury and Granich contribute, In\llwdiately after a game. write pass 0UI' time away by merely lis
several grinninK ""'UTIlities. GOOtl-1 up your story, and enclose plcture8 tening to in~ed .i;peakcrs of na
fri"nd's tirawings are tll" needed baI- ((/('lio,,! pict.ures) of the game. Send til,nal fame. -vVe are going to give 
nnee for the eccentricities of Sed- it to the various papel:S by mes- seriout thought ourselves, to the 
witz and the c"nsl'l"\'!ltislll of 1\ct(,,'.I·,.'nger to make sure of catching the 'questions of war and piOuee. ''Ie in
The lit<'l'llry and III·ti4ic cr('atinns of I Sunday paper. Don't mail your tend to discuss among ourselves, to 
lIloss and Spark add zest. to the is-· ,tufT. inv('stigate, and to .study the vital 
sue. Be assured again that the above problems of' r3cial psychology, im-

~J(.ll'Cl1l'Y is c(llltinunlly sptting' :-;ug-g-cstions al'L' not fantastical or I)('rialism, economic barriers, secret 
higher slantinrd" for future staffs to ,illy, but are tht' method ... employed' diplomacy, disarmament, and intcr
follow. The "Iptelligentsia" number by ull press ag-ents, including those I nf~tio;lnl nrbitrntion and conciliation 
is exce-12di.ng-1y intl:rp~ting nlH.dill!!' I Of. all th~. large univcrsitie~. It e~ .. r-I und, thpn, to !>rescnt to you the I 
and a luscIOUS pronllse of what IS to l:llnly gneved me to see copy like truth as we find It. The Peace Club 
come. \Ve cannot recommend it too thie wasted. St. Lawrence trounced will he. therefore, a fact gathering 
highly. I Hamilton 1·1 to 0, and C.C.N.Y. ~cat organization, keeping in vital ,"ela-

~t. Lawrencc' (undefeated Slllce tiolls with current local, nabonal 
RASKIN. BARCKMAN. ,1 1!':?4) by 2(, to 7. C.O.N.Y. beal and international affairs relevant to 

AND ROSNER HONORED Rhod" I,Iand ~tate by a ~hut"tlt war nnd world peace .. 
1 nlHI beat Brown University's score. The Peace Club challeT.ges the 
: d,,~ng it. N(',,: Y.ork City ~hol1ld be I wholc-hearted ~upport of every ~tu
I proud of n wlllnmg team III a col- dent because it is the first serlOUS 

(COIIUIIUCr/ f,'o", Poye 1) 

Bnl'ckman, C.C.N'. y ... , 
~u'il, Columbia ... , .. ~; 
Sal(,llli. St. .Johns 
Rot:nr-r, C.C.N.Y .. ' .. :~ 
l\Ol· .. i~. Columbia ,... . ... 
Zak~ewski, F(1rdhalll . 

o 
o 
(I 

() 

o 

1:} ; lege like OUl'S, in which but a small attempt to bring the youth of the 
o Pl i perce:ctage of the student bod~ has world on a cOllml0n gi'ound of fel
l 1::: at))' timE' at all for athlet.i.·.. Be- Iowship and understanding and con. 
() 12! si,lps, we do not "buy" our players, .titutes. therefore, the greatest ven
o 12 as many universitiE's so notoriously t.ure yet undertaken by college men 

o () l~ do. by giving tbem scholarships and in their extra-curricular life. 
En1p:dn;zham. C'bia . 
Brnd~', (',olumbia 
Ri<'f.,tcr. Columbia 
Wexler, N.Y.U. 
Bant. FOO'dhnm 

o 0 12 highly paid "jobs". Harry Heller '27 
1 0 0 12 Basketball ,s'hould get thE! same Pres. of Peace Club. 
1 () 0 12 treatment, and hnseball, too. Those 

Gripp Fordh:ull 
Conboy, Fordh:un .... 
Ryan, Fordham 
.'lottey, St. J oilll" .... 
N. :Sohalan, M'E,'h't'n . 
Weiss. St. Johlls .... 

o 0 12 men who devote their time to this 
o 12 work should really 1"ork at it, be- Y.M.C.A. DINES FRIDAY 

1 0 0 12 canse that's all that's necessary. NIGHT IN WEBB ROOM 
1 0 0 12, 

o 

1 0 () 121 Yours sincerely, The College Y. M. C. A. will hold 
o 0 12 Eugene Laa.s '29 an informal conchwe and supper,' on 

o () 12 reau is in no way associated with Webb ROOln, The principal fel.'tllre (11 
() 0 121 / Editor's Note. The Press Bu- Friday night, Oct. 29, 1926 in the 

The COlllPIIS It is composed of a the evening will he an address by Dr. 
FROSH BIBLE ISSUED ,group of students who act as re- George Coe of Columbia University. 

TO U MEMBERS FRIDAY I porters for the newspapers they rep- Dr. Coe, head of the Department 
resent .. Although Mr,' Lass' critcism of Religious Education at Columbia, 1 

The Cay College Handbook, com- of the story -in the Sunday World will speak on some topic pertaining 
monly known as the "Freshman Bib- may be justified, he could have found to religious training. Singing and 
Ie" will be distributed to all holders the Rhode Island game efficiently short talks by student.~ wi1l o:omp08~ . 
of full-pairl "U" tickets, Friday on covered by both the Herald-Tribune the rest of the program. 
the concourse. and the Times. Each of these papers This will be the second monthly 

All members and candidates for the had eight column streamers and fuJI dinner of the "Y". In November, a 
new business staff of the Handbook cvlumn .stories on the game. The dance will be beld in place of the cus
are requested to report at the A.A_ Times also contained a six column. tl'lmll"Y :"in!'''!'. '!'~e !;!l;;l;ct wm ""nO. I 
office on Thur~day, Oct. 28, at 12:30,! 'action picture an~ the ~e~ald-Trib-l si~t of sandwich.es and cider, and t~ere 
by the business manager Ben'" Dane-I une had a small pIcture In Its sports WIll be a nommal cbarsrl! of thIrty 
man '21. section. . cents. I 01926 

Camels made cigarettes 
the popular smoke 

THROUGH sheet quality, through 
a never before known smoking en. 
joyment, Camels won the world to 
cigarettes. Camel was the first and 
only cigarette that combined aU the 
goodnesses of the choicest Turkish 
and Domestic fobaccos, and Camel 
became the greatest smoke word of 
all ages. No tobacco Dame com
pares with Camel. 

Camel won and holds its over-
"nf..41_: __ ---, tOb h--
... "-~""!> preIerence roug in-
domitable tobacco quality. Only the 
choicest Turkish and Domestic 

tobaccos are rolled into Camels. 
These fine tobaccos receive the 
skilful blending that' only the 
world's largest tobacco organiza
tion could give. Nothing is too 
good or too expensive that will 
make Camels, regardless of price, 
the utmost in cigarettes. 

If you have never yet tried 
Camels, a new sensation in smok
ing pleasure awaits "on. The sen. 
sation ,of t!le choicest, the most 
perfectly bl~nded tobaccos that 
money can. buy. Ha'l'e a Carnell 

!t.,]. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, W!NSTor';.5ALEM, N. C. 
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